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Preparation of biodegradable PHBV/Montmorillonite 
Nanocomposites and the analysis of their melt Rheology 
In this research, nanocomposites based on biodegradable 
poly(3-hydroxybutyric acid-co-3-hydroxyvaleric acid)(PHBV) and 
organically modified layered silicates(organoclay) were prepared by the melt- 
intercalation and the solution-mixing methods. Their structures and properties 
were characterized by X-ray diffraction, thermal analysis, mechanical analysis 
and rheological measurements. The PHBV/organoclay nanocomposites have 
been formed with intercalation structure that was assessed by X-ray 
diffraction.  
Thermal and mechanical properties of nanocomposites were analyzed by 
TGA and DMA, and the rheological properties were measured by plate-plate 
rheometer. The result indicated that the thermal decomposite temperature(Td) 
can be increased up to 10  relative to the virgin PHBV, and the dynamic ℃
storage modulus and the glass transition temperature(Tg) do not make much 
difference. The rheological measurements showed that the storage and the loss 
moduli were decreased with the increasing of the organoclay loading, which 
can be ascribed to the week interactions between PHBV and the organoclay. 
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? 1?100nm ?????????????100nm?1000nm ?? micro
????micro phase separation?????????????? 1000nm?






















?????? 1994 ??????????(nanostructured 
assembling system)???????????????????????










? 2-1 ?????????? 































? 2-2 ?????????                        ???? 
???? Fe Ag Ni W Au Pt Cu 
Nanopowder(50nm) 300~400 60~80 200 1100 900 800 200 



















? 2-3 ????????????? 
??(nm) ????(cm2) ????(erg) ????/???
(%) 
5nm 8.54?107 1.88?1011 5.51 
10nm 4.27?107 9.40?1010 2.75 
100nm 4.27?106 9.40?109 0.275 
1?m 4.27?105 9.40?108 0.0275 
10?m 4.27?104 9.40?107 0.00275 

























? 1.11g PS/1g Clay????????? 22000????? 2.45nm???
???????/Clay?????15???????????? 1.52nm? 
































































































































PHB ? Polyhydroxybutyrate ? ? PHBV
?Polyhydroxybutyrate-co-hydorxyvalerate?..?? 
???????????? 












??? PCL(polycaprolactone)? PLA(polylactic acid)? PVA(polyvinyl 
alcohol)? 
???????????? 









2.5.4 PHB? PHBV??? 
??????PHB???????-????????PHBV???
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? ? ? ? ? (Polyhydroxyalkanoates,PHA) ? ? ? ?
Polyhydroxyalkanoates(PHA)?? C?H?O?????????????
? hydroxyalkanoates(HAs)???? carboxyl group ????????
hydroxyl group? ester bond????? R configuration????????
C-3??position? alkyl group??????????????????
?26~30???? R group?????????????????????? 
??????? 3? 5? PHA??? short-chain-length PHA(HASCL)?
?????? 6? 16? PHA??? medium-chain-length PHA(HAMCL)?
?????? 17? 18? PHA??? long-chain-length PHA(HALCL)?31?? 
PHA???????? 
 










??????????? PHB?? Azotobacter vinelandil UED(Page and 
Knosp 1989)??? PHB?????????????????????
??????????????? 




? PHB????????????????????????? 0.596 
nm????????????? 55~80%??????????








???????? PHBV?? HV???? 0~90mole%?35???????
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????(PHV)?1993??Steinbuchel et. al.????????????
Chromobacterium violaceum???????? PHV?36??? PHBV???
???????????????????????(?-butyrolactone, BL)











??????????? pH??????? PHBV?????? 
PHBV ????????????????????? 41???


















??(?) 171~186 171~182 162 137 
??????(?) -15? 5~10   
???(%) 65~70 65~80   
??(g/cm3) 0.905 1.24   
???(*105) 2.2~7 1~8   
????(Mpa) 39 40 37 30 
?????? ? ? ? ? 


































??? 1993 ???? PE?PS?PP ?????? 900 ?????????
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nλ=2dsinθ      (n=1?2?3..???) 





? 3-3 ??????? 
 












? 3-4 XRD??????? 
 























????????????Pai Kong ceramic materials co.?PK-802?  
??????????????? 12.58Å????????(cation 
exchange capacity?CEC)? 77meq/100g? 
2. ????? ?Octadecylammonium?(OA) 
???ACROS 
???mp = 50 ~ 52 oC?bp = 232????=269.51g/mol??????
???? 
????CH3(CH2)17NH2 




4. ??(hydrochloric acid) 
  ???ACROS 
????? 36.5%?mp=-25 oC?bp=85 oC???????? 
????HCl 
 51
5. ???(silver nitrate) 
???ACROS 
????AgNO3?0.1N????? Cl?????? 
6. ?????-????????  




   
7. ???chloroform? 
   ???TEDIA 
   ????????????bp=61.2?????=119.5g/mol 
   ????CHCl3 
4.2???? 
1. ????  








3. ?????  
??????????? 
???HT-8122B 
4. ??????? ?plate-and-plate rheometer?  
???Paar Physica ???? 
???Physica Rheolab MC-100??? ? EMK A-500? 
??? ? MP30 
????? 










8. ???????(Thermal Gravimetric Analysis?TGA) 
???TA Instruments 
???Hi-Res TGA 2950 
????? 
















???    ??CEC? ? ??(?) ? 0.001??????/?????? 
      ????? ? ?????????? 
?  ?    ?? CEC ? ? ??(?) ? 0.001?????? 37?/ ???
?? 
          ???? ? ???????? 
????? 20 ?????????????????????????
1000ml????? 80 oC?2??????? 4-1? 
??????????OA?? 3???12.45?????????????
????? 600ml????? 80 oC?1??? 
????????????????????? 80 oC?2??????
????????????????????? AgNO3 
?????? Cl????(??????) ????????? 
????????????????? 80 oC?2?? 
????????? XRD???????? λ=1.54A。????? 5 sec/step? 








?????????P1??? 165 oC??? 135rpm? P2??? 160 oC?


































































































????? 30kv??? 30mA? 
?2?????2.0o ~ 10.0o?5sec/step?0.01o/step? 
¾ ??????(TGA) 
????(? 9-11??)?????????????????? 





?5 oC /min????? 1Hz??-80??? 150oC??????????
??? 
¾ ?????????(DSC) 
??????????????????? 30 ~ 450??? 10?/min?
???? 10?????????????????? 
?????????????????????????(reference)??














z ?????frequency sweep? 
??????????????????????????????




























































???? DMA???????????? DSC ???????????? 
5.1 X-????(XRD)?? 
???????????????Octadecylammonium??????
?? 3??????????????? 5-1 ??????(OA-clay)?
?? PHBV/clay????? XRD?????????(OA-clay)????
????2?=2.7??????? 32.7 A(3.27nm)?? 1wt??3wt?? 5wt















































PHBV/clay ? PHBV/OA-clay ???? ?????????
PHBV/clay?PHBV/OA-clay?????????????( PHBV??













































































































































































































































5-11 ???? CTA-clay???????????(?????) 
5.3 ??????(TGA)??? 
? 5-12?5-13 ? PHBV ???????????(OA-clay)? TGA?
?????? 5-12??????????????? 5-13 ??????
?????????(dw/dT)????????????????? PHBV
??????(Td)?? 279??? PHBV/OA-clay ????? Td ??





























? 5-12 PHBV???????????(OA-clay)? TGA?????
(weight% V.S. temp.) 
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? 5-13 PHBV???????????(OA-clay)? TGA????? 
(dw/dT V.S. temp.) 
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5.4 ???????(DMA)??? 
? DMA ?? 5-15 ?? tan? ????????? PHBV ?????
??(Tg)?? 21???? PHBV/OA-clay????? Tg??????
PHBV?????????? PHBV/OA-clay ????????????
PHBV(?? 5-14)??????????? PHBV ???????????
???Hasegawa??60?? ??????????????? PP-g-MA?
????(C18-Mont)????????????????? PP-g-MA/?
????????????? PP ???? PP/???????????






























5-14  PHBV?????????????(OA-clay)? DMA?? 





































? 5-15  PHBV?????????????(OA-clay)? DMA?? 





???????? 5-16? PHBV ?????????????(OA-clay)
? DSC ?????????? PHBV ???(Tm)?? 152????????
??? PHBV/OA-clay????? Tm?????? PHBV????????
?? 1wt%?3wt%? 5wt%?????????????????????
OA-clay???? PHBV ?????????????????? 10??
?? 























5-16  PHBV?????????????(OA-clay)? DSC ?? 
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